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related his observations covering
different phases of convention-a-c

Meredith,- - was arrested by state
officers for fishing without a

and Is elated to appear; laSTTESJWCOTI BROADCASTERS DELVE IN POLITICS
I? Justice court July IS at it a. m.

to enter plea. He has posted $109

tivity and all were toll ef praises
for Sesttht as host to the conven-
tion. W.L. Phillips, sew presi-
dent, announced his ' committees
for .the year. .!

I : : : : ' -- I fllTM II IFmOTTO ISSUE IDT DECIDE 0 undertaking. f
Missionary HereMrs.? N.- E. I UmUIHL IkUIUlLU

Nichols-Ra- y; missionary to India,
will speak at Che tabernacle at

No action was taken v by the5th and Ferry streets tonight at Lack l ot License: 4 5 o'clock. She has had over state board of control WednesdayFalse Entry eharge; Three
Other True Bills are26 years mission work In India.;

Her husband has beetu closely as
In connection with the recent rec-
ommendation, of an Investigating
committee that the - salaries andsociated with government affairs

in India as well as being a spiritu wages of state officials and em-
ployees be reduced from 15 per

May MeanPrison
Fishing without a license may

result in revocation of a parole
held by Bennjg Schlagg. Schlagg.
one of a trIo recently eonvTcted
of, holding ap and .robbing-Jph- n

Found by Jurors -- I

Indictment of O. Dixon,
cashier 'of. the Scotta Mills- - bank
which was closed, this spring by

al force. Oriental curios and silks
will be on display. cent to three per cent. -- ;

Inquire About School Several
inquiries about summer - school
practice hare been received dur'IiiS the week at Willamette
universities, other , Institutions
being concerned about the pre:
gram followed here. Schools in
quiring - point oat that lack of
employment : for f students : has
heightened rather than diminish-
ed summer t school: attendance.
Willamette university

r
recently

" discontinued its summer' school
session In order to teruU facul-
ty members tbr-- fall months for
vacation or for further study.

Have The ' Statiisman follow you
on your vacation. Mailed to any
address two weeks; only 25 cents,.

Charity Clinic TodayA group

The IS - per- - cent . reduction
wonld affect officials receiving laTee Is Suicide Horace Tee, 36,

a patient at the Oregon state W h st?J,an"fie'?!lm.5!.r excess of. $6000 a year, while the
three per cent redaction wouldpital since September, 1929, com-- w -

a ...- - 'w w was among the four true .bills - SPA SPA SPA .
affect those employes receiving"d'three not true bills returnedthehanging himself in engine It ! I - IIbetween $190 and $129 a month.
Wages under $100 a month were
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room of the institution. JH was v V 1

deliberation late lastreported missing late last night resu.u ot
Tee was a barber and was receiv- - we . . :

not affected by the recommends
tlon. 1

Members of the board of coned at the hospital from Multno-- ' 1a wer? "17'
mah county. 1 ed against Dixon, one of trol discussed the recommenda it'WL'Ci?Two Accidents Reported Two i Lawrence Bowman, on which

Vz Tried
Chi eke n

I on the j

tions Wednesday, but action was
deferred. Rufus C. Holman, stateof Salem eye, ei r, nose and throat

doctors will hold a clinic for in treasurer, was said to have obminor automobile accidents were criminal information filed by the
reported to city police yesterday: district attorney Dixon voluntar-G- .

P. ; Jackson, 2531 North 13th ily appeared in Justice court here
digent; children at Salem General
hospital at 7 o'clock this morn jected to certain parts of the rec

ommendation and asked for furstreet, and Harold Colgan, 13491 May 2. In the Bowman account,
ther time in which to consider theWaller, on State in Iront of the he Is alleged to have shown Sl,--

ing. Through the 'doctors' dona-
tion of their services, needy chil-
dren receive tonsil or adenoid committee's report.sunreme court building: Norman I 000 withdrawal , when no with- -
treatment at no cost other than a Tuttle, route seven, ) and W. L. J drawal was actually made.

Robins, 1407 North - Fifth, at! The other true bills returnednominal hospital charge, accord Rotarians HearState and Liberty. j by the Jury were: Alma Alsman,ing to Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, Luncheon
TODAY.. I phar?mi with raceiviner atolencounty health officer. From six Of ConventionBerry tickets priced to the times, nronerty: Thern Miller and Mar--to eight children are cared for at

each clinic. . , 7 'Commercial street. glary of Bishop's and the Little The SPARotarians heard B. E. Sisson,Dance Friday Hazel Green 25c (3French shop stores; Milton E Carle Abrams.. and. Walter JenksContinue Series By demand of Taylor, carrying concealed wea SPA SPA SPAtell of, the international conven-
tion, at Seattle last month. Each

W. M. 8. to Meet The
Missionary society of the

the Sunday audiences, Edith W.
Clark, evangelist who is conduct-
ing services each night at the tent
at Marion and High streets, will
continue her lecture series on
"The Second Coming; of Christ."

pon.
Not true bills were found In

these cases: James Anderson and
H. A. Thiessen, giving check
without sufficient funds; Jack

First Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. Britton Ross Friday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Since it
Is Daughter's day, the W. W. G Hughes, larceny by bailee; andThe Clark radio singers furnish ,girls will have charge of the pro A. Eearly, non-suppo- rt.gram. Gale McClean will be the oicviat uiuoivai uuiui3 cam

night. jleader; and the topic will be "The
Voice of Girlhood." Mrs. Ross will

Rdsert P Skuxerl Da Jcku R.Brojkm tHens FrEivfOzs )

Pat off the air by the Federal Radie Comiiion last yar becaete of the
aator of thir broadcasts, two wll-kno- w orator of the ether hve
recently noved the ephere of their activitiee to the political field. They
are Dr. John R. Briakley, the licen.e of whoee eUtioa, KFKB, at Milford,
Kansas wu revoked by the commission, aad Rev. P. Shnler, former
whirlwind radio orator of Lee Angeles. Dr. Brinkley's Federal pernut
was candled following similar action being taken with regard to his
medical license by the Kansas Medical Board because of vnetbical be-

havior over the air. The doctor, determined to seek vindication, ran for
Governor of Kansas, but was beaten. Dr. Shnler, who is pastor of the
Trinity Methodist Church South, Los Angeles, provoked nation wide

by his cyclonic activities over the air. Citizens, politicians and
the courts of California all felt the lash of his tongue until the license of
his church station. KGEF, was revoked by the Federal Radio Commission.
Shnler has now filed in California for both the Democratic and Republican
nominations for Senator, seeking the seat now occupied by Senator Sam
Shortridga, Republican, It is probable that these stumper ef the air
waves have taken the cue ef Henry Fields who recently defeated Senator
Smith Brookhart in the Iowa primaries. Fields, too. Is a broadcaster who
conducted his campaign from hi ewn radio station. Bat Mr. F
accomplishments are not limited to spoiling into n microphone. Very
likely, th result would have been the same had ho never seen n bread--

castinst studio.

Arkansas Publisher, Here Er- -be assisted by Mrs, George Hutch TIB ASKS IIIEwin Funk, newspaper publisher ofeson, Mrs. Jae Graber and Mrs. Rogers, Ark., was a Salem visitorT. E. McClean. yesterday. He has been on a tour
Statesman subscribers have been of the northwest and attended the

Rotary convention at Seattle in TO DECIDE Oil PLEApaid $3378.03 in claims on their
June. ;$1 Accident Insurance Policies.

Bail Forfeited Robert Davis,Audits Under Way Auditing
Clarence Turner, arrested onroute four, yesterday forfeited $1

bail posted when he was arrested I charge of burglary not In a dwell- -of all the annual reports of
.clerks of the school districts in
the county and their books, is on a charge of operating his auto- - in involving inert or tne Rev.

mobile wltha defective muffler, Gorge H. Swift house and E. J.
according to municipal court re-- Burnside house, asked 24 hours

under way at the courthouse. J
H. Roland and Mrs. Glenn Nile
are doing the work. Following in which to enter plea when he

Sensational and timely, are the,
tremendous reductions offered by,
"Western Auto" during this great:
annual economy event that comes
at the height of the camping season I

Every article is from our regular;
stock, and is backed by our famous
Iron --Clad Guarantee of service. I

cord3. ; State Meetingwill be accompanied by Mrs., Lan-
sing and their two daughters, Ed-

wards by Mrs. Edwards.
was brought before Justlee of thethe completion of the task, Mrs, -

Of TemperanceMary L. Fulkerson, county school While on your vacation have The
Oregon Statesman mailed to you,
call 9101.

Stopping overnight at tourist
Peace Miller Hayden yesterday.
Turner's bail' was set at $3000,
and he will reappear in Justice
court this morning.

Touring Arias iU I Camp Axes tie Gr $1.1t
Water Bags, I Gase4ir LanterM $4.5

S9c ard $1.12 7x10 Tent Curtain, fMS
superintendent, will make her an-
nual report. She hopes to have camps, the officers will drive over Union is Topic
this completed August 1. McKenxle pass, through Bend to

Burns, on to Boise and Couer D -Wron license H. C. Staab Carroll Wright, arrested here ecerAlene, Idaho, neck to SpokaneBerth Jfciwers Albert Barth Camp StoolCamp Cot
pleaded guilty in Justice conrt yes-- Saturday nd
hf. rwH T!;atlns license,

motor
and
TftT connection with the TurnerhJIXit..

was fined S10 and costs. The fine I. !lfj7v
filed his answer yesterday in cir and Seattle, Wash., and home.

They plan to visit the ice caves in Tenir BargainsPreliminary plans for the state
convention of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, which
meets In Salem October 11 te 14,

cuit court to charges brought re 49cthe Bend country stop for fishcently by Nana Boydston seeking was remitted. Hla baU wM atdamages as the result of an auto ing in the Snake river, and view
the Arrock irrigation dam above were talked at a committee meet

Prenarinff for Kail Mr Mr I falling which to raise he is inaccident which occurred Septem ing at the .chamber of commerce
Steel-brace- d

hardwood
Boise. $13457x10

TENT
ber 19, 1931, at Center and Lib rooms yesterday afternoon. About

300 delegates attended the state
L. Fulkerson is busy making out iu- - Wright is accused of recelv-th-e

work requirements for grade lng and concealing stolen prop-scho- ols

to be used In this county ertT
during the first auarter of the Turner was arrested in Mc- -

erty streets. Barth charges con
tributory negligence to the plain Krebs will Face meeting last year. .Waterproofed 2.85 boat sailtiff and holds no damages should Present yesterday were: Mrs. mw 1 drill. Center pole type with

frame, heavy duck seat.
Camp Stool withe?)
woodbacfciXC

f,j w

Lazy Back Chair
be collected from himself. awning flap.

Steel braced hardWood
frame with heavy vfite
canva $013covenng Mm

Cor with extra quality,
khaki dock SOcover sj

Lydia Y. Lehman, president of the
hostess anion; Mrs. Helen Pres-- -

Dr. S. F. Scott, chiropodist, moved 41T.751 0x1 0 waterproofed heavy drill.
New Charges oi
Drunken Driving

Frances Krebs of Wood burn, al

1932-3- 3 school year, i MlnnvIUe Tuesday morning.

No License Lloyd Shafer, ; .
charged with fishing without a JII1CGTS gO TO
license, pleaded guilty in Justice 171 ,
court yesterday and was fined $25 EtcLStGTll UTGgOTl

to 818 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg eott, county president; and Mrs.
Necia Buck, national field worker.

7x7 Auto TentBridge Work Resumed Hav $190
Extraquality.

ready involved with the law overing finished paving of a section
of Gaines street last week, the cub us. uuauits 10 paj ine line, On Camping Tripcity engineer's crew has resumed hardwood

operation of a still here, was ar-
raigned la Woodbnrn Justice
court yesterday on a charge of

ne is in the.county jail.
Get youiF berry tickets
Statesman job plant.

$498!
6 ft. 6 In. high with 3-- ft.

wall. Ties over car. Handy
and roomy. $5.98 value.

work of paring approaches to the Theat steel. . .PILES CURED
Wftasa operation at less st Oia

nr a rco nr
North Commercial street bridge braceddriving while intoxicated, and enThey are now working on the "T tered a plea of not guilty. BailNew white kid sandals in Cuban -

Lieutenant Walter Lansing of
state police and George Edwards,
city traffic officer, will leave to-
day with their families on a 10-d- ay

camping trip which will take
them into Eastern Oregon, Idaho

was set at $100.at the northeast end of the
bridge. The first section of the and lower heels. The very smartest 7x7 Khaki Waterproofed Auto Tent.uih iunnoiiAiiii

2 Oretoa Bldg. Psoas SSOtSalem police arrested Krebsof summer styles. Price $2.50 pair. Tuesday night on a warrant takenMain .floor, Miller's.
new approach, on the west side,
will he opened to traffic next
week.

8x10 "Kamp Ezeout by state police, Krebs wasand Washington. The lieutenant
Albany Man Here Dr. Wallace JULY SPECIAL 'O O TentI r . 1Vacation Mm i iri tima ti, Hove Lee of Albany college was

frame as illustrated.
e o

Arm Chair

All-ste- el Chairs with
backs..$1.15 and $19
Tow Cables steel . . .

69c and $2.29
Goggles many styles .

34to$2.65
Auto Spade-ov- erall

36 In 98c

ALUSTTFL
Folding Bed

A comfortable two-pers- on

sire bed.
Regular $5.89TO

ANGEXUS
Folding Bed

The most comfortable
folding camp OS5bed made- -

I Dirtns
round operating an enormous
still In the basement of a South
Commercial street residence last
April. He appealed his case from
justice court .where he was fined

Oregon Statesman offers to sub-- ia c,,em weanesaay.
Croqn I n o 1 e
Ringlet End

Permanent
PCSH WAVE

Aft com--

Sx-ar- m spider, bobbinet
curtain. Full width awning.scrlbers a Travel Accident Insur May To Mr. and Mrs. Chesterance Policy for only $1 a year. $500 and sentenced to six monthsMonroe May, a boy, Theodore PatHUE TO LEAVE FDR almost straight walls give more head room.

-

Metal Tent Stakes, each .
in the county jail.Final Report In Final account &eUUpleterick, born June 30 at the Dea

coness hospital. .8cIn the estate of the late Eliza 1- -. tGirod To Mr. and Mrs. Henry -
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointmentGirod, route eight, a boy, Roy ElEXECUTIVES' MEET

Or. Chan Lam
r- Chinese Medicine

Office boars
Camp Stoveton, born on July 1. B IWright To Mr. and Mrs. Jack

beth Nlcol, deceased, was filed
yesterday in probate court by
MIna Cooper, executrix. Income
to the estate has totaled $426 and
outgo $618. The deficit of $135
was paid by the executrix who
will be reimbursed from sale of
real estate owned by the estate.

$395V r ""!Tuesaay ana eatar--Clark Wright, route three, a boy,

on Fine QualityGeorge W. Hug, superintendent I Vernon .Raydene. born on July 1

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Tel. Hit

Branch of Castle Pioneer'
Permanent Wavsrs, Portland

Waterproof
Poncho Mattress

Roll type with waterproof
outer covering. CPaJDouble bed size. D
Khaki Ttck Mattress cotton
linter filled. Cot size$l .49
Double bed siie. $2.35

of Salem nubile schools, will leave Wadiewada To Mr. and Mrs. w jj RoAoae 1 and 2 S3 "Light, eonj-pa- ct

a-- d a
fast cooker.here probably Saturday for Berke--1 Joseph iF. Wadsewada, Macleay, 148 N. Commercial

Salensley. Cal.. where he. will aea'.n route one, a girl, Frances Agnes, Oil!Announce Faculty Announce- - attend the School Executives con born ori July 30 at the residence. New Instant Light feature.
Camp Stove, larger C C OA

Khaki Tick Pillow
ment of the names of the Scotts ference held by the University of
Mills school faculty was made California. The school board

at the office of the cently approved an avDronriation
The best money can
buy in sealed cansKapok fills

size, two burnenw
Camp Stove wi th oven ,--

Cooking Kit
-county superintendent of schools, from his expense account for themgn scnool teachers are: Bethel I trip. Folding Table

or in bulk at a big
saving. These Sale Prices
in effect July 7th to 1 6th
onfy . . !

Taylor, Eslie Wagini, R. Harold Returning from the conference
"It's made us appreciate

WHAT A GOOD CAR WE HAVE
Wynd, Grade school teachers are: I last year. Superintendent Hnr was ,1Ruth Boyce, Harel Frazler. Ilene enthusiastic over the contacts he $393- Atney. 1 made with other executives and

LONG-RU- N OIL KBH
Guaranteed highest quality y
western oil

IN BULK... 4 sf!- l-
. ' I the new ideas he obtained from $2371 wo ht you money on reoair- - 1

ing or reshlngltng your root now. U.-- r win inMnfl. fJi..i.. 15 pieces ell aluminum.
Everything for four persons.
11

bring your own can M WV VTable large size V
GALLON.ni,rwPo CheP' ob: Organisation, personal.16 addressor box teacher cooperation, unit costs. lafninateo

wood $335178 cars Statesman. the gifted child, adult education.
1 --Gallon Sealed Can 4t
5 --Gallon Sealed Can $169a o 1 1 1 1 y grouping, opportunityOne License Issued One mar Simplex Grid

Aluminum Kit
17-Pie- ce Aluminum Cooking
Kit. Extra heavy aluminum.
Reduced from CilOn
$5.95 to
ci

scnoois, textbooks and others.riage license was issued yester INTIRCO PENNSYLVANIA OIL
Carrying the 100 pure Pennsylvania seal

... at LOW Sale Prices.
The superintendent will be zone 6ffcday at the county clerk's office.

Oscar Milborn, 34, Scotts Mills about two weeks. The conference
Always handy
In camp

2 --Gallon Sealed Can $1.19runs from July 11 to 22.
2 --Gal Ion Sealed Can, SAE-5- 0

worker, received permission to
wed Margie Bradfield, 1, Scotts Gasoline cane round top Auto Covers,

14x18 white. 14" SI.J7
$2.7
$2.99

Sealed CanMUls housekeeper. Judge John Sealed Can, SAE-5- 0-

aiegmuna periormea tne cere Obit pENN supreme oil

w wm sfi
JSwh Ml

Canteens, several styles andmony. uary sizes S5e to $1 .72

Auto Cover, 14x18 khaki,
waterproof . ." $7.10
Auto Cover, 15x20 heavy
khaki ; $7.95
Grill plates, heavy afuminum,
with 3 compartments 29c
Canvas Pail

Dr. L. B. Schmidt Is attending the
Pacific Coast Dental Confeience in

Skarnies Precees 100 Psaaeil sell 03
Refined by the Sharpies process and double
distilled from finest BUTLER County Gud!
2 --Gallon Sealed Can $1.59

Sealed Can - $IJ9
MinchSeattle and will return Jul 11 e $195Rids alawg

Baby Seat-.-In this city, July fi. Angeline
Minch, former resident of 840Maden Brings Suit James H 11.47 $ wi th strainer . 79eStoveMarket street, aged! 75 years.Maden brought suit yesterday in Mother of Elmer D. Minch of Sa--circuit court to collect $85.75 al Vt Gallonleged to be due for auto repair ,e,m'R7 M,,n of slem U"V Brake Lining deducedwort done in March, 1932. Frank ,5 Y ',. X: cl

Gray and others are named as de-- "l rnnoriiiu, ure., nam
Inez Wilson of Salem; sister offendants. Jug 09c

A handy-size- d ug for
keeoina foods. Iiouids

William Doty of Jefferson. Fun
Gift Store Opens Mrs. C. E. eral services Saturday, July 9, at . Service

I There's an unsurpassed "Neverbum" BrakeSchuneman is opening the Giftery
in the Senator hotel building this

1:30 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Rev. S. hot or cold. Splendid value.

Gallon Jug. small mouth.
Reduced to

f Lining for every car or service et a price thatDarlow Johnson officiating. Inweek, 224 North High street. Mr. $114
and Mrs. Schuneman have been terment I. O. O. F. cemetery. offers genuine savings. It you wtsn, we win di-

rect you to a reliable shop where Never-bu-m

Lining wilt be installed in a first-cla- ss

manner... Check year brakes before every trip.
residents of Salem tor the past 1 1 Gallon Jug large mouth, for foods

orjiquids. Keeps them fAO
hot or cold for hours "

m i- -
tt

15 years.
i

J&lctest Jflemorial
rasas latodtratsly

Black' cherries wanted for cash.
Phone ;5000. Claude McKenney.

PoUtlcians Make Call Lane
Luggage Carrier fJ-?r-

TTBath PriceaIS9S baby carriage

anturpasted Octane Efficiency of 'Standard" Gasoline
and Standard Ethyl Gasoline.

"Standard'' Gasoline will show vou what a really good f

car 70a have. It is one of minj "extra" values whea

joa "Buy at Standard.
'

j

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

VARS using "Standard" Gasoline get aa
ncreased push in each piston-stro- ke Bj actual road tests:

Thej run better on the highway.
They climb hills with less knocking or shifting.
Ther are more flexible in traffic
All because there's an aided follow through" ia the

: 1 1 -
PARR t KMKTKUY WITH

Vacuum Botttee "Dandy"
Pint 79c; Quart SI.31
Vacuum Bbttiea Univor-sa- T

Pt. $18; Qt. $T25
PERI'KTUAL CAKEGoodel), Multnomah county repub-

lican state t committeeman, ; and
Floyd Cook, state chairman.

$197
Three one-gall- on

cam
in running

Tow Ropes-st- rong

manila 79c
Carigas emergency gaso-
line can 6U

Us BearJsst Tea aQaates rre
. ef Town

Skinf-oid2-ng ttvie-3- Swere at the statehouse Wednes--
Adjusts from 8 1. ,

For high Octane Efficimy board holder forRecovertag Mrs. Glen Otis, World's Oldest and Veriest Retailers of Auto Supplies

. '
" 170 Stones in tisa'ttfest- - r

who underwent a serious opera-
tion laat.week, 11 reported aa get--

emergency e'oil end water.
$29 vakie. . ;

Card Tables and
: Chairs to Rent- -, tlng.along nicely. STANDARD

GASOmNE

50 incnei uiamps
on rmwnnghoird.
Reduced - f rem
98c .

:

Luggage carrier
with fokCng
end geta 9Se

Luggage Carrier--.
. . ends clamp on

fenders, a most

Other styles

Low Boy Unit

Two art cans
and one art

can low squatty
shaoe. in tumina

.iii:ii!MT(iiv i

I V

Coming Events 1
1

Aagnst T rhlo 'Ilnrk.
ye,jr picnic';. State 1 fair--

tronnda, t . if .i ' . I f " .

Augnst T-2- 1 Annual Che-meke- un

outing . at, j Spirit
ukc; .: r ' i

;

' Angaat ; 14 Dakota - plo- -

ale ' ;

GO TO STANDARD MORE firytur MONEYt 210 North Commercial Street
; Phone 7177 . . iboard holder.S9to$1.70Call Ditto, . Used Farnitare ;

Department.
. 151 North HlgJ - 77; RED WHITS W BLUE DEALERSSTANDARD STATIONS, INCi

'I


